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*DIXON TAX MEASURES. 
MOST IMPORTANT BILLS 

BEFORE ASSEMBLY

voting machine law, and it was kill- COUNTY COMMITTEE 
ed without discussion an a committee 
report'.

While thé senate has passed on 
third reading the Dearborn “blue sky 

, ., ., , law which is aimed at wild cat pro-
; * erF1-t1?ry’ . ,, motion schemes, including the float-
; The Donlan bill restrict.*; the o{ M ani th house has
Ä t0 7 e 0,1 b0nd T-n'a pot over a bill to prevent fraudulent

; holding taxpayers was killed m the advcrtisi wWch extends the present
. house after tne So per cent petition iaw s0 as to cover tho sa!e c£‘ stock
. requirement had been reduced to 10 bands and 8ccurities ■
• percent. However the bill *!>s sub- Among measures tending to ensure
■ seqaently resurrected and rc referred J,. enfcrcenwTt of the prohibition charge of the campaign to f ive Gal-
• I to the judiciary committee. i, »*..*, , , , 1|lln. z clean bill of health, that such

The house killed the sennt« hill I aWs ls one “ltr«duced yesterday by’,arin ** . / .
,c. . . Dillavou, of Yellowstone county which wl»l théjf VäW VMkbg fof.

■ prohibiting the employing of relatives ! *«vuu, oi -enowstonc county, wmen (Vr Wocf! bv public officials killed the Jones 1 would reQ™re investigations by coun. 1 ‘/e matter of the West Gallatin
• bill for the abolishment of the of- i ty attorneys» «ie filing with the clerk f®®** was brought to the attention of
i fice of chancellor of the irrealer uri- tbe district tourt of reports of in- *be »meeting by County Commissioner
‘ versity of Montana killed the Dodds v<?stigations which are to be publish-1 M°ore» who asked for an expression
i bSTiemitSJtti h.lL of court ed in a newspaper of general crcul-1 f sentiment from the committee re-
' ! in p^ other than côunty seats ation' th* imposing upon county at- i^ive to going ahead with the road.

• and killed the Smith bill limiting thé ta[neys of the P°wer to coniPo1 the i P® Saii thTe *** ?4*°’0°0 av’aUab!.®
’ length of freight trains to one-half attendance and testimony of witness-;11001 tbe forestry department if it
. mile es under oath at such investigations, | " as m®tched by a like amount from

T ’ . t _ , and the providing for hearing and 1the county, but that it would have
f 16 °f t:1® Pr°P°sed tax ! suspension or removal of accused of- !to be used soon or else would go yp±-

of $6 per iead upo oa* l.elors tiiijfjcers by the judge of the district w'here. Secretary Harader told the 
novae committee concerning the i court. whole history of the road- and a gen-
measure, reported it favorably with. In the senate Lewis, of Chotcau cral discussion developed.- It was 
the tax cut to $3 per head this money county, yesterday introduced a refer- fioally d*cided that it was the opta- 
to go into the fund for the payment ; endum measure providing for the en- ion °f the meeting that the commis-
° —r- , I actment of a law for the consolida- sionera should do as much as possible

A bill of interest to educators has Uion uf cities towns an(, c^nt j on the West Gallatin road this sum-
‘^"C b^Wallfe °f Mir to • City or county consolidated form »er. 

soula county providing for compel-lof government to be administered bv 
sory physical training of pupils of1 
all the public schools of the staU, 
requiring the appointment of a state 
supervisor and two assistants.

An amendment to the hail insur
ance law is proposed in H. I». 167 
which would provide for the distribut
ing of the state into zones, arrang
ed for the reason that the hail risk 
differs in the several sections of the 
state. The bill would permit the 
commission to borrow money with 
which to pay hail losses immediately 
after the determination of the amount 
of the loss.
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HAS GOOD MEETING

(Continued from Page One ) 
conservation of the Interest of the 
taxpayers.

R. E. Bodley, county agent, was 
present and made the report of the 
agricultural committee, He told of 
the present tuberculin testing cam
paign that was being conducted 
among the cattle of tne county and 
said that it was the hope of those in

New Suits (Continued from Page 1.) . .•
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ARE ARRIVING DAILY. ALL THE 

LATEST. MODELS.. IN STRICTLY 

SPRING FASHIONS. EARLY SELEC

TION GIVES A WIDER LATITUDE OF 

CHOICE. EVERYTHING AT SPRING 

PRICES THAT WILL INTEREST YOU.
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Information was then asked for of 

the county commissioners as to the 
sale of road bonds for this year. Chair
man Moore of the commissioners ex
plained the status of the sale of bonds

S iX*-• — I three commissioners, each having 
charge of a department including the 
work of various municipal and county 
offices.

Among other of the numerous ref-jb® bo> that in the attempted sale the 
erendum measures which have beern same "ere being held up on account 
introduced are three by Goodman efi0^ tne Question being raised of the 
( ascado, providing for the increase j h'gahty in the manner of sale. 1 he !.•- 
of terms of office of .county alter-. P°juts involved in the case were 
neys and other county oficers to four i explained by County Attorney Euge:v> 
years and of judges of the district i ’’unkcr. The sense of the committee 
court to 12 years. ! seemed to he that whatever the cliffi-

Up to today there have been in- culties were, they should be removed
! as quickly as possible, and that the
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j troduced in the house 210

. while in the senate the number has ! commissloner8 should proceed with
. During t ie past week another of | reached 204 which number includes Sîde bonds as soon as they could
; Governor Dixon's revenue measures, ! the 94 codification measurers which do so [cgally.
N ' n!‘ incon,P bii.’, made its appear-1 were prepared by Code Commission-1 ^ discussion of the dairy industry

ance m the house, II. B. 167 which CT Choate and introduced early in ! ^°^owed and the work already done 
vvouid impose a tax upon eveiy in- the session by Booth. ‘ 1 to foster this industry was outlim .1.
dividual and business concern whose This number is fur below the num- ! 0n motion it was decided to appoint 
?n°nie„exceeds $:5,00° annually- The her introduced during a corresponding a sPecial committee 
bill follows generally the provisions period in the Sixteenth assembly sIl0llld bc to foster the dairy busi-
of the federal income tax law and when the total for the session wa<* 1ness in tho county,
imposes a tax of one per cent on in- ' in excess of 1 000 Following short discussions on dif-

IZT- liS>?«Pnnn.C7!,t °B ^ Awh, tho Wtator, and l^i.la-1 fcKnt »«“<*> «•« »«*»* »1-comes of $3,000 to $7,000; three per tiye emploves fird themeslves -- ' J-urnul. 
cent on incomes of from $7,000 to | ‘ r f \ ii —
512.000; four per cent on $12,000 to ^ l “ sl|">rt“j'<!. funda «»I.COLLEGE

*• $20-000; five per cent from $20,000 to ?*t rt ‘ y' ^ I
$50,000 and six per cent on ail over ^ .1^, é ?° "ZZ

!^50 000 ‘'be treasury Wlta which to meet tneir 1
rr’,.,, ' j . .• „ , warrants. In conscijucncc they were • Jorgenson started
000 for sine'll men f! r compe^ed to re«istcr their warrants i baskets from the field in the next

’ol’T f°, aod ^ cashed by any of the banks ! minute of play,
heads of families with an additional J 1
ooro i, i i i 10 or business houses, to accept a he. Ç2G0 Aor each child under JS years (ijscoullt

J t of age. This bill was ordered print- 
■ cd and referred to the committee 
! revenue and taxation.
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32-inch
SILK TISSUE 

GINGHAMS

i
. i» ■30-inch JAPANESE 

CREPES

In orange, Pekin bine, rose, 
apricot, pink and white at

î 19c yard-

GENUINE DEVONSHIRE
* whose work; Beautiful patterns in stripes, 

checks and plaids at 49c 

yard.

t

in beautiful 
checks and

plaids
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— * TEAM WINS
FIRST BUTTE BATTLE

••

f i { (Continued from Page One )
and caged throeBeautiful Soft Imported ir\; Whitney got going 

j and looped two more, then McCarr 
i put in one and Jorgenson again count- 
1 ed. Personals

V. / tr. r*T--a 
a Ë a 3Fre ! p.i on
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Ginghams•y Ion Whitney and Jor- 
genson were turned into points by th • 

never had a real

JA
on WOMAN’S CLUB HOLDS

BIRTHDAY MEETING
i 1 < I

? i*VrAf->1 i '*r j Mines but they 
j chance after Jorgenson started, 
final score being 33 to 2l-

specially priced at

79c yard

With the idea- of bringing about ' 
tiio operation of a state owned cement j (Continued from Page 1.) 
plant a biii has been introduced in I the Woman’s club was cooperating
the senate by Senator Long of Lin-j with a similar committee for the Jorgenson was severely critivised
coin county, the bill providing for ! League of Woman Voters. She said 1<;r l oun:b tactics and had three per- 
the appointment of a commission to i that the committee meets every week |'ona *’ *>"anfd- him, one more would 
investigate and report at the next | to discuss the different measures be- ; iave Put him out of tne game. Butte 
session of the legislature- The author 1 f°re the legislature and that Mrs. II. I 'VR‘"T,t,rs f *abl‘cd that he slugged and 
of the bill claims that similar plants! S. Buell was representing the club ini t*-^ Butte papers were severe in th^i 
are being provided in Texas and Cal- j Helena On motion by Mrs. Vvessel ' r't’11S,T1 ° his roughness, though) 
ifornia and that one in operation in the club went on record as favoring J .XX ias^lc °'cr bis basketball ability. 
South Dakota has saved the tax- a new department in the federal gov- ’ itnoy and ITollistcr a so played 
payers of that state $3,0Q0,000 a year, eminent for education and public ; l‘u •!’anK S ,>r the Bobcats, bot i 

The house now has in its hands for service. ; ca!n:’p "11 e 1 ie‘d baskets and w
consideration the substitute for sen- Mrs- Paul Davies, president of the * X Xiu’ 3fuard,!13
ate bill 117 by Paul, which would Housekeepers’ club, extended the ; ‘ ' 01 w,l'\ onf of the features 

reatly handicap the work of créât- greetings of the other club and invit-1
ng new counties in that is would re- ed the Woman’s club to a lecture toi» * ng doW* th^ Mmer

quire an assessed valuation of $8,000- be n at the Emerson on February I Another game will be played by ihr» 
000 and must leave an assessed valu- i 24 on “Better Moving Pictures for the ! ’5cb"at3 in Butte tonight and in the 
ation of $22,000,000 in the parent Community.” Mrs. Parker called at-j mornin? the team will leave for Po- 
county. This bill has passed the tention to the fact that 49 new clubs ! catelîo where a game is to be play- 
senate- Senator Harmon, of Gallatin | had been added to the roster of the ed i bursday evening with an indopi 
county, fearing the bill might not I State Federation, and then spoke of df“t team- Friday and Saturday 
pass, introduced a measure intended 1 its being the tenth birthday of the nipbts tbe Bobcats play Utah Aggies 
to repeal the McCone law under which ; club. The fact that all the past presi- at Bogan, starting home Sunday- 
many counties have been created by dents of the club were still members! .Tho linup in the Butte game was 
vote of the people, his idea being to | and living in Bozeman was noted. ^ follows: ■ ,

Past presidents aie Mrs. F. S. Cooley, wMrs. J. N. Kelly, Mrs. H. S. S S ™ ” f Monta“

Fearing that the California alien Mrs. E. L. Houston, Mrs. R. PASeid- i . .....— ..........*“ McCar*^n
land law might result in the immi- litz and Mrs. S. C. Lowclac°. jT,,a“r V*............................ Jorgenson(C)
sration to the fertile valleys of Mon-1 The talk by Miss Garrison was on, -------- ~±----------

itania bythenuik;sn„'nts“law! which \ uïJlLl ElîeJ Marquis\ ..................... ................... Ricbards

is now' the subject of diplomatic ex-1 showed a number of costumes she| Scoring: Jorgenson (19), 8 field and 
changes between the United States | had eol’ected on her travels. Side-'-l free baskets; Whitney (6), 3 field; 
and Japan, Representative Spencer, of ; lights on the social and family life of Hollister (6), 3 field; McCarren (2), 1 
Carbon county, has introduced a bill China and Japan and souveniers of .«eld; Landwehr (9), 3 field and 3 
which !s understood to be a dupli-1 the trip featured the talk. At its ! free; Kirchner (8), 4 field; Walsh 
cate of the California law, and which c-lose Miss Marquis sang. , (2), 1 field; Ladic (2), 1 field.

ineligible to citizenship to acquire Tea and an cxcellen birthday cakoj T.me of penods: 20 mmutes,
title to land within the state. “rs‘ J" D' ponklmg were scrv- Offals: Matter, Three Porks, ref-

Three school mean as which had ed at the dose of the aftcrnoon- eree; Clevett, Butte, umpire, 

been introduced in the ho-,se, have
favorSrStfby5 a.oClcommittêê |

on education- They are: H. B. 128 by I 
Scharnikow relating to the tenure of 1 
office of teachers; H- B. 148 by Pm- 
vinse permitting increase cf tax lev
ies for county high schools from five 
to eight mills, and H. B, 30 by Skula-1 

son relating to classification of 
school districts.

The senate pased on third reading 
S. B. 121 by Mains, 
school districts to issue funding bonds 
to take up outstanding indebtedness 
and raise money with which to com
plete the school year. ’

It has also passed the greening 
measure fixing 15 per cent as the 
legal reserve for reserve banks in- j 
stead of 25 per cent as heretofore, and 
other state banks at 10 per cent in
stead of 15 per cnt.

Senate bill 156, permitting the use 
of the pari-mutuel betting machines 
at the state fair and at county fairs, 
has passed the house and has been 
favorably reported by the house com
mittee on fairs and expositions.

The senate, However, refused to 
countenance house bill 40, which the 
house had passed for the repeal of the
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3 71 j NEW VOILES, ORGANDIES 

and DOTTED SWISSES

Beautiful and new color com-

32-Inch SCOTCH 

GINGHAMS
i cn-4 i
;

inches wideQOOo
::Plain colors, checks and i 

plaids, at 39c.
JL $1.50 to 

$2.50
binations.2

<.f! I5 !;1^ no small part 
score.
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We urge all parents to 
interest themselves in pro
tecting their little ones 
from future foot ills during 
the formative period. This

put a stop to the mania for county 
creation.I T -â» ill■Ch?rî ■ i 5w*=;tÎI;

^■%’m
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V,4 757 child's p iii 
Cz:j Uu’ior. V.;9 

pB Educciar Pla t | 
Shoe:. Made in 

Black Kid,

Im a*V

:v '. Jcan be done, and at no ad
ditional

. .

i v.'hßThey 4 1expense, 
come in patent, black kid, 
black and brown calfskin; 
lace and button.

i
L leek. 

Tan, cud Smoked Llk. 
AJjo in I.nee. Made in 

is’ Sizes.

K

r.-i- ;-r t:
t;;S1

Af.

Sizes 3 to 8
$2.95 to S4.45 

Sizes 814 to 10Vo 
$3.95 to $5.45 

Sizes 11 to 2
$4.95 to $5.95

• ■ 5 Bent Bones
i iwt Wer« Bent 
iiy Pointed Shoes

pOINTED shoes 
v/’iat make all bent 

bones, corns, bunions, in- 
growing rails, callouses, 
flat feet, fatigue, andallthc 
ills that feet are heir to.

Straight Bones V

0 That Grew Stniçht 
In Educator Shoes

pDUCATcRS prevent, 
relieve or free your feet 

from bent bones, corns, 
bunions, ingrowing nails, 
etc., because they let the 
feet grow as they should.

r. .
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. • THE POPULAR

Hallowell Concert Company f*

j Levi Strauss 

j O Go.
I Koveralls-

Get your whole family ( men, women and children) into 
roomy, good-looking Educators today.

Sec that Educator is branded cn the sole. That * 
name guarantees you the correct orthopaedic shape which 
lets your feet grow as nature intended.

*

■ %

With J. A. WENTZEL, Baritone

V. RICE & HUTCHINS authorizing

Fducatoiv
This Popular Concert Company will give a Combination 

Concert and Dance on \

Light weights in light 
and dark stripes ; cadet and 
navy blue and khaki; sizes 
1 to 7 years

.1.

Monday, February 14, 1921/
L-. «-j • 7

$1.00 «u.us.«o.w^ CONCERT AT ELLEN THEATRE AT 7:30 P. M. 
DANCE AT DAVIS HALL AT 9:00 P. M. V

'■Æ

Concert and usual Ellen Picture Show 55<v 
Dance $1.10The Willson Company

/

: 1866 1921
m

AUSPICES BOZEMAN BOOSTERS CLUB. L
.5
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